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SYMETRIA RECOVERY® PROGRAM DIRECTOR PETER MOTT TO PRESENT
AT 45TH ANNUAL TAAP STATE CONFERENCE ON ADDICTION STUDIES
CHICAGO, Thursday, September 5, 2019 – Symetria Recovery® announced today its participation in the
Texas Association of Addiction Professionals (TAAP) 45th Annual State Conference on Addiction Studies.
The three-day conference will take place from Thursday, September 5 through Saturday, September 7 at the
Hyatt Regency Hill Country Resort and Spa in San Antonio, Texas.
Peter Mott, MA, LCDC, ICPS, CDERT and program director for Symetria Recovery’s Jersey Village and
Spring, Texas locations, will present on the topic of “Treatment with Medication Assisted: A Winning
Combination!” His 1.5 hour session will take place on Friday, September 6, beginning at 5:00 p.m.
Mott will discuss how the combination of medication-assisted treatment (MAT), psychiatry, and support from
behavioral health professionals can reduce the risk of relapse and give patients sustainable results. He will
also share MAT best practices; educate attendees on monitoring tools to maintain patient safety; and address
the importance of reducing stigma associated with MAT.
TAAP is the state affiliate of NAADAC, The National Association for Addiction Professionals. The non-profit
organization strives to unite addiction counseling professionals throughout Texas; promote awareness of
chemical dependency issues in the state; and advocate for licensure and certification standards of qualified
counselors to ensure a competency basis of those who provide chemical dependency counseling.
For more information on the 45th Annual TAAP State Conference on Addiction Studies,
visit https://www.taapstateconference.org.
###
About Symetria Recovery
Symetria Recovery® is an innovative network of outpatient opioid treatment centers committed to providing evidence-based
treatment that addresses the whole person, not just the addictive behavior. Its unique approach to opioid dependency is known as
The Symetria Method®. This method combines medication-assisted treatment (MAT), psychiatry, and support from behavioral health
professionals to reduce the risk of relapse and give patients sustainable results. Symetria Recovery’s highly-successful outcomes
have been validated by an independent, retrospective analysis of more than 1.5 billion commercial claims from 3+ million OUD
patients for the past five years. The analysis demonstrated superior results on all metrics when compared with treatment as usual.

